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1 The 1973/74 winter herring f i shery  off the south aoast began in ths veek sn&ing 
10 ~ o v e i b e r  1973 aria ended on 26 February 1974. Some sm1E landi-s were 
however made i n  the weeks before 9 Q  November. The t o t a l  l a n d i ~ s  a t  the ports  
I of Dunmore East and Gobh amounted t o  62192 crane This was 47109 o m s   laws^ %h@*a 
t I  
the figure f o r  the previous year and was 5x1 faa t  the %oi?sst fims since th& 
i 1 1966/67 season. Seventy three boats, ten l e s s  than in the previous s e a s a ,  
I 
I took part i n  the fishery. In the in te res t  of consemation s f  the stsoks it W d  
been agreed pr ior  t o  the opening of the season that  no f f s u q  should take place 
on Sunday nights. This practioe was ~mimatained tbo@ola% the season with the 
resul t  that  f ishing only took place on 58 days out 0% o psas fb le  90 days, 
Continuous broken weathep throu.gkr0u-t ,bnuar;y- and P e b r a q  a l s o  severely &apered I 
fishing operations and because of this the f l e e t  operati% Proan Cobh msr able t o  
f i s h  on only 16 nights from Christmas u n t i l  the 28 Febma~y, I 
I t  The following table  shows the monthly landing in erans f o r  s a ~ h  port, somwred 
t ! I 
with &he t o t a l  landings i n  the previous two seasons, The t o t a l  l a n a x s  e%nee 
1 956157 are shown i n  fig.?. 
1 '  1 * 297 cran landed elsewher@% 
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The landed value of a l l  herrings auctioned a t  Duunore East and Cobh amounted t c  
$1 #423,683 which was a re&2d f igure f o r  the fishery. Because sf  the saarcity of 
herrings the demand.thro~hout the season was exceptionally good and very  high 
prices were paid, The average price was £22.89 wi?ich was more than double -&In@ 
f igure  of 29.68 paid during the 1972/73 season. The high prices paid more; 
than compensated f o r  the scarc i ty  of herrings through the yearc The average 
pr ice paid per cran per month f o r  Cobh and Dunmore East i s  shown below, 
I Dunmore %st  I Cobh 
December 5,766 21 684 
A s  can be seen the prices tended t o  increase a s  the season progressed. The total  
landings, t o t a l  value and the average pfice paid during the seasons 1968/69 t o  
1 93/74 were a s  follows :- 
Total international catch, Table I shows the t o t a l  catches from t h i s  fishery sines 
1951. The t o t a l  catch has continued t o  decline from " ve  high f igure rewhed i n  %96y, 
The Dutch f l e e t  no longer f i sh  eonsisten%ly i n  the area and the  French and I r i s h  
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f l e e t s  are now the two main catching powers operating i n  the f i shem* 
Disposal of Catch. ~ e c a u s e  of the keen market demand no d i f f i c u l t y  was 
experienced i n  the disposal of catch. Following the pattern established i n  
1 recent years the  proportion of herrj.ng frozen (e i ther  whole o r  f i l l e t e d )  
I 
continued t o  increase while the amount exported direct  t o  the continent on 
luggers decreased considerably. The following table shows the disposal 
of the t o t a l  catch and the approximate amounts exported t o  each countzy, 
1 Location of Fishery. The season opened when shoals were located off Cape1 Island 
by boats fishing from Cobh, I n  ear ly November Dunmore boats fished small herrings 
from the estuary of Waterford harbour, an8 some shots were also taken from 
Saginbun Bay. For most of November and December very poor f ishing was eqerieneed. 
i n  an area extending from Hook Head t o  Youghal. Bay. Cobh boats were also a t  t h i s  
t i r n .  ii8ihing the area around Capel Island and Youghal Bay. After Christmas f i sh ing  
Was condrlc,ted from 1& - 6 miles south of Hook Head and  ore East and the shoals 
remained i n  t h i s  area wm;&i2 the season elosed, Host of the f i s h  t a k a  by Cobh 
boats i n  January and Fepruary were -12tken from the area between Xina 8eed and the 
I Daunt Rock. 
I 
Landings per type of Rear, The fishery is now condpsctei% almost erntire* by 
boats using paired szid~ater  gear and landings by bottoa trawlers have now a"mosj\t 
en t i re ly  ceased. Some swll boats used d r i f t  ne t s  successfully i n  WoL@zfsrd 
Earbow area early i n  the season. Landings per type of gear f o r  the last 
f i v e  seasons were as follows:- 
D r i f t  Nets 
Single midwater t r a w l s  
Bottom trawls 
~ The present index of stock abundance i s  taken a s  t he  average 
) catch per night 's  f ishing by a pai r  of aidwater trawlers. Although t h i s  method 
1 s  not the most re l iab le  method of e s t i m l i n g  stock size i t  does give a good 
indication of how the t o t a l  stock varies from season t o  season, The folLoMw 
1 t ab le  gives the average catches per e f f o r t  (erans per nrlght8s f lshiw) that  have 
been recorded since 1966. 
A s  can be seen the catch per e f fo r t  showed a considerable reduction i n  6 973/74 
and the estimated t o t a l  stock s i ze  i s  the lowest recorded since 19.6, I13 can, a l s o  be 
c lear ly  seen tha t  the t o t a l  stock reached i ts  maximm during the period )I96&"i971 and 
t h i s  period coincided with the time when the t o t a l  catch a s  highest, M%@r 1973 , 
beoause of fluctuations i n  recruitment the stock has decreased considerably and 
this decrease i s  reflected i n  the diminished catch pel: e f fo r t e  A more detai led 
examination of the monthly catches per e f for t  indicate  that  herrings were present 
i n  reasonable quant i t ies  only in January off Dunmore East, Monthly catch per e f E o ~ %  
figures a re  shown i n  Table 2, 
Effort. I n  the in te res t  of stock conservation the fishermen decided before the  
season s tar ted,  that  no f ishing would take place on a Sunday rmi&t, T h i s  was 
continued fox the dueition of the season and i n  sffea-t, b ro~k"t ,bout  a mducption in 
the t o t a l  e f fo r t  of about 17%. The reduction i n  the effork was a lso  help& 
considerably by the very bad weather conditions dva~hg  January and also because of tha 
fewer number of boats that  took part  i n  the f i shewe  Assunning that  the t o t a l  ao%@h 
from the f ishery was taken by paired midwater ~ F O W ~ ~ Y ? S ~  ss cam estirQat@ %he %0%9g 
e f fo r t  by dividing the t o t a l  catch by the paired midwater catch per sffor%@ me 
resul tant  f igures  f o r  the l a s t  eight seasomza a r e  shorn belows 
Satch per e f for t  
" ,. -.w 
I The ef for t  f o r  the season has been the lowes% since 1 9 6 9 1 ~ ~  1 
I 
I Sc ient i f ic  investigations, Samples of herrings, t o t a l l i ng  9,836 fish netre 
examined throughout the main season from landings made a t  Burnore %st and 
Cobh, In addition 4,248 were measured only. Xaoiol investigations were also 
carried out and f a t  content and numbers per kilogramme not&, 
Length and aae, The age dis t r ibut ion,  which i s  shorn below f o r  the seasons since 
1966/67, i s  expressed i n  crans per night's f ishing,  e,g. if the average catoh 
per night was 64,7 crans i n  1973/74, 5 * 9  crans would be two years old, 22,0 
crans would be three year olds etc,  
1 An examination of the age dis t r ibut iors  f o r  1973174 shows that  the d s ~ n a n t  age 
group was four year old Sish, This ~ & g e  group, together with the two and t h e e  
year old f i s h  constituted over 82% of a l l  f i s h  landea. The dependence 0% tks 
fishery on the recruitment i s  now very clear ly seen, We; recmitmej;s% was very 
1 poor during the 1971172 and 1973174 seasons with a consequent redl;otion i n  t c t a i  
catch and i n  catch per effor t ,  When the t o t a l  catch i s  eqressed  f n  nmbers sf 
f i s h  per age c l a s s  and compared with previous seasons the m r t a f i t y  r a t e  can be 
I estimated, This figure f o r  I 973174 was over 6* which i s  considered t o  be very 
I high i n  sp i te  of the reduced catch. It once again emphsises the fact tho% %he 
t o t a l  stock i n  the area has been considerablx reduced* In the l i&$ sf W s  
estimate of mortality the t o t a l  allom.ble catch f o r  the area suggested by- C 
must be considered t o  be too high and should be lowered "c aasgsodma";Pj 2j5080i3 
tons. 
Condition of fish.  Because of the scarcity sf three year old h e z - i m  the 
average s ize of the herrings was slight& larger  than the pre year, Berr%ngx 
landed a t  Cobh were as usual s l i g h t l y   large^ than Lhoss Caken from south of 
ore Easto The number of herrings per ki lsgsame per month and the range are 
shown i n  table  3* 
Samples of herrings were examined f o r  f a t  content during the seasono The aethod 
again used was that  which assumes a direct relationship between the naoia-trpspe 
content of f i l l e t s  and the f a t  content, the fornula being - 
Fat content ($1 = 80 - moisture e o n t ~ n %  ($1 
The average f a t  contents, shown i n  table 3, were lower than during pseviow seasons, 
t h i s  being part icular ly noticeable during January and February when the f a t  asnt3n-k 
dropped t o  a s  low as  3s - 4$, 
Maturf t i e s ,  A s  i n  previous years most f i s h  were f u l l  (stage 8 )  early in the season, 
but became Pswzy'P (stage VS) as  the time s f  spawning approashed, Small im%m@ 
f i s h  (stage 11) were taken i n  November and December froa Raterford b r b o ~  v h i h  
'sspentsqs (stage VSX) also appeared on occasions i n  the catches, Beoause of the 
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prolonged bad weather i t  Was impossible t o  determine the nmber of separate 
spawnings tha t  took place during the ,season, One small spawning took place in 
Youghal Bay i n  mid-December while another occurred in Baginbthall Bay i n  mIa-Jar5:ia.w ;a 
After  that  continuous spawning seemed t o  take place in the a rea  south of Hesk 7&oT, 
The d r i f t  net f i shery  of Counties TWisEcPsw and Iexford lasted from fate Cktober 
t o  mid member*  Approximately jr600 cran were landad at numerous SIBSP~ ports 
along the coast, The value of the  catoh w a s  nearly' 859,606, One sample froan 
t h i s  f ishery was examined i n  November 1973* All f i s h  belonged t o  a wlmter xpami~ng 
component and were predominantly 3 or  4 year old f i sh ,  Tple number par H l o g r a m e  
was 4,Q f ish.  The location of the spa.vming g r o l ~ ~ , d s  by these f i s h  is not 
yet  known, I-t; i s  possible t ha t  %hey are  & p a t i %  fish which w i l l  spawn 
Baginbun Bay or  possibly around Kilniore Quay where loca l  fiskerml believe there  i s  
a spawning ground, 
The south-west coast a u t r m  f i she ryo  exploited mainly by b o a b  f i sh ing  in to  
Castletawnbere and Dingle, s t a r t ed  ear ly  i n  August and continued until earZy 
November, Herrings seemed t o  be considerabu scarcer  than En the previous year but 
high prices more than compensated f o r  the decreased catehaa, Landings made a t  the 
principal ports were as  follows:- 
Baltimore 
Dingle , 
Reynaffd Pt. 
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The value of the landings increased by over ~100,000 which represented an increase 
of over lo*, Csitohes were made ckaiefb  i n  the orest north and south of Dursey 
Islm& and i n  Dingle Bag by boats usiw pi red midwater tmw4B0 During the period 
Hoate~ber t o  Jwailasy 4,000 crans of h e r r i ~ s  were landed i n  Bantry by boats usaiw 
8rif-k net8 f ishing off GerMss, These f i s h  were valued cat approximately @O,OBO. 
Hesriazgs landed a t  Castletombere and Dingle were mostly frozen whole, while smaller 
~ a a n k l t i e s  were earported fresh o r  rough cured f o r  the con-binental markets. 
Effor t  an4 ca%@h per effor t  a re  again given i n  
%he same d t s  as those for %he south ooast; f ishery (fee. nmber of nights  f ished 
- 
and crma per nights fishing f o r  paired midwater ~rawlers ) .  The figures obtained 
:or %he boats operating out of Cos$hetombere (shorn below) show that a substant ial  
4@arease occurred i n  the catch per  effor t  i n  11973 while %he e f f o r t  continued t o  
kzcraos@ f u t h e r ,  6 o m ~ m t i ~ e  figures f o r  the south coast winter f ishery show the 
atffsrences tha t  occur between these two stocks, 
It i s  cle&r that  the a t ~ c k  inhabiting the 3herssy Sound area !-s a comparatively 
Castletownbere South CoasL 
Samples of the catches taken in September were 
exa&-ned for leng%h8 sex a d  ~ a t u r i t y ,  The percentage age dis t r ibut ion  which i s  
shorn below shows that  the overal l  position of the age alasses i n  t h i s  stock i s  
not ml ike  that  found in the south coast fishery, 
Age in yeara 
However when the age distribution is related to the catoh per effort it is seen 
that good year classes entered the fishery in 1971 ant3 t72, The avemge mortality 
in this area over the last four seasons was around 45%. Thus taking into 
consideration the landings made at Bantry the total adul t  stock could on- be 
estimated at an average of 25,000 crws in the Castletownbere area, 
The continued co-operatfi;n of skippers, buyers and fishemen and particular- 
to the staff of both the South and %st Coast Pishermen's Association a d  of 
the Castletownbere fisher men*^ Association in supplying information us& in %hipa 
report is gratefully acknowledged, 
2) 1960-66 including catches incorrect ly  reported t o  "Bullet in S t a t i r a t i q ~ e ' ~  as taken i n  Division VIIa. 
3)  Catches i n  1957-58 according t o  national  s t a t i s t i c s ,  in 1959-68 % c o d i n g  t o  E 'Mbe$in  S t a t i s t i q r aev~CGS 
Divisions VII g-k 9 VIIa, f 
4) Catuhes according t o  uWillet in S ta t i s t iquen  from 1951 t o  l96Q a d  sapplied 'By ' 3 b s t i t u t  des Peches Witirnersn, 
HouthLy catoh per effort figures (crans per nights fishiw 
by midwat er trawlera). 
Table 2 
Table 3 Percentage Faat content and numbers per idlogramme. 
South sf Hook 
South of Hook 
Soath of Book 
S o a a  of Book 
